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GONADAL DYSfUNCTION AfTER NITROSOUREA CHEMOTHERAPY 
(CTX) r£lll CIIILDHOOD BllAIN TUMOURS. 

We have showr1 that chemotherapy r11 t rosourcus <:md not. t.>pl na I 
J.rrudJat.Jon JS rcspons1ble for gorwda] dunmge 1n our chj Jdrcn 
treated for medulloblastoma (Ahmed ct. al, 1983). 8ut l.hc illc1de11ce 
nnd .influence on pubertal development. arc unknown. 40 chlldrcn(24H: 
16f), who received a n:.trosouren 1116 week cycles for ·1-Zyrs vJcrc 

followed for a mean of 4.8yrs (range 0.2-11). 29/29 entered or 
complct.cd spontuncous]y, and 7/7 commenced menses ut. upp
roprJatc Qgcs. fcsticulnr s1zcs, assessed at 17.5yrs and 5.9yrs 
r·rom CTX (ranCJC 0.4-11), were ''"'"!!for pubel'inl 
stngc in 14/20 boys. llasal fSil was elevntecl in 16/24 and Lll 
WJth normal t.cstodcronc levels Jll all. Omc m<lic (19yrs), 7.2yrs 
from ClX, JS nzoc";pernllc. Dilly 2/24, trcoat.cd at 13.2 and i7.Byrc;, 
have no of t.cst.Jcu]ar for stud1cd ;J! 
II.Byrs (range 3.6-25.9) 4yrs rrum CTX, 5/i6 had an 
bDs<J! ISH. A further 5 had hnd rcnscd fSH levels and 4 nn exagger
ated 1511 re,;ponse to Gnllll, but the fSII leveL; i11 thc,;e had 
returned to normal nt. Only t\·10, aged 12.2 and 14.4yn.> at 
CTX,havc consJsielllly fSH Iev1cls after 8 <nl9yrs respcct.l\cl). 

of t rcceJ v liHJ 111 Lro.sourea gorwdu I damn go; 
SLe ro 1 doqcnes 1 s <1(1pcn rs rc I at 1 ve I y sr.:rrcd the rh 1 J drc·11 f1 rog 
through puberty spo!ll(lf1Cously. Ir1 males, Lherc Js 110 SHJil of 
recovery of the IJCI'fllllltll eplthc] JUI!l ( IOyrs ullcr CTX). lr1 
t Cj(Jiladal common. 
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IIEAD GHDWTII AND GllOWTII IIORMONE (Gil) TIIEilAPY 
rDLLOWING CRANIAL IRRADIATION. 

The occipilo-fronlal Cll'cumfercnccdOIT) of cinldrcn, Gil 
hcfjclcnt followliHJ crarntll lrrocJiation, have bccr1 at;sesscd before 
(n=38) and on completion of GH (ll=l'>) or after u Slniilur perJOd uf 
pbservaUon without Gil (n=7). The changes ill OfC were compared to 
!.hose in t.rentcd 1d1opathtc GH dcficJcncy (ll=i4). Elefore Gil, the 
latter hud relntJvc preservation of head SJZt) (mCUil or c SDS -i) 
compared to \.hell' hc1ght deficit (heHJh(SDS -4.7), but ,;howed 
r.:at ch-ur head growth w 1 t h Gil (AOfC SDS +0. 7, f.i lla I mean OfC SDS 

In conLruuL, Lefore Cll,lrradultjon patients had a normal 
UfC SDS (rncull -0.1) w1th u height. SDS uf -1.7, though OfC SDS for 
those under 5yrs at u-rudiatiun (-0.6) vms Jess l.hun fur those over 
pyrs (+0.3, p<0.05). Over a penod, all put.icllts, who prcv

hud received IrradiuLiun 111 the dosage runge 2700-4750cGys, 
:1rret>pect 1ve of t.hc schedule or GH l.rcal.merlt, showed a dccrew:>e Jn 
OfC SDS (mcunA -0.9). This was SlCJillfJcantly dtffcrcn\. from the 
. cCJtch-up growth of the Jdiopath1c group, and the expected hec:1d 
,growth of normul duldrcn over a s1rn1lar pcrJod. 

restricted head !JfOI·Jth occurs Jfl the yeurs follovnng 
cranial Jrradiation, <:md is urwffcctcd by Gil therapy. Curlier 
.lfmrk hus shown unp;nrcd JnlelllgCrJcc muy be a sequel Lo crnrual 
lrr<Jdintion, partjcularly 1r1 the younger child. The 
between J.ntcl lcctu<:d Jmpnl rrnent and sLurlt.cd head grovlt 11 remains 
lo be Jct.crmincJ. 
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BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF HUMAN PLACENTAL LACTO
GEN (HPL ) OP HU!>IAN FETAL EPIPHYSEAL CHOf\:DRO 
CYTES IN CULTURE. 

The biological activity of HPL on human fetal ep1phy 
seal chondrocytes in culture has been investigated hy 
studying the capacity to stimulate chondrocyte prolife
ration in a chemically defined serum-free medium. 
Chondrocytes ( 70.000 cells/well ) were incubated with 
HAM F-12 serum and antibiotic-free medium for 48 h. The 
medium was then aspirated and replaced by !1CDB 104 se
rum and antibiotic-free medium with HPL ( 1-100 na/ml ). 
Cells were then incubated for 48 h, the last 24 
the presence of 3H-thymidine ( 5 uCi/ml ) . In e-ach 
experiment five different wells were used for each HPL. 
concentration and five as controls. 

HPL ( 1-100 ng/ml ) significnatly ( p<0.05-0.01 
stimulated 3H-thymidine incorporation into chondrocy
tes from 20-40-week-old human fetuses of both sexes. 
This stimulation was ( m±DS) per 10 ng/ml, 
controls=100, n=S. 

In conclusion,HPL stimulates human fetal epiphyseal 
chondrocyte proliferation in a serum-free medium and 
these results suggests that HPL may be involved in 
human fetal epiphyseal cartilage metabolism. 

112 
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STIMULATION OF CHONDROCYTE DNA SYNTHESIS BY 
JUVENILE CHRONIC ARTHRITIS SYNOVIAL FLUID 

Synovial fluid from patients with juvenile chronic 
<JCA> was found to stimulate the DNA 

synthesis of rat epiphyseal chondrocytes in serum-free 
primary cultures in vitro. The effect was dose
dependent and more pronounced than that observed with 
newborn calf serum. The cloning efficiency and colony 
size of chondrocytes in soft agar colony cultures were 
also stimulated. JCA synovial fluid also contained 
interleukin-1 <IL-1) activity when tested in a murine 
thymocyte proliferation assay. AcA 54 gel filtration 
chromatography showed similar elution pattern of the 
chondrocyte stimulating activity and the IL-1 activity, 
indicating that IL-1 might act as a chondrocyte growth 
factor in vitro. This assumption was further supported 
by experiments demonstrating a dose-related stimulation 
of chondrocyte DNA synthesis by natural guinea pig 
macrophage-derived IL-1 and recombinant human IL-1. As 
it has been shown that the cavity is 
vascularly connected with nearby epiphyseal plates, our 
results might give one explanation for the stimulation 
of bone growth often seen in the affected limb in 
children with monoarthritis. 
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THE SULFONYLUREA GLIBENCLAMIDE DIRECTLY STIMULATES 
GROWTH OF CHONDROCYTES. 

Glibenclamide treatment of hypophysectomized rats auomented in
sulin, somatomedin, and skeletal growth. It is unknown 1f the 
sulfonylurea can directly enhance skeletal qrowth. Therefore 
chondrocytes from normal or hypophysectomized rats and from hu
man nose septal cartilage were isolated and cultured in a semi
solid medium for 14 days at 37"C with or without glibenclamide. 
Colony formation was determined. Results: Colony formation (20-
50 colonies) without glibenclamide-was-aesignated as 100% (M+SEM). 
qlibenclamide nq/ml n 25 50 100 -
norma 1 rats . 12 111 + N-
hypox. rats 9 112 2% 115 3% 123 3% 
human septum 9 139 + 17% 152 145 24% 
Glibenclamide increased clonal growth. CelTs from hypOx. rats 
formed less colonies than cells from normal rats. Therefore 
chondrocytes from human nose septal cartilage were cultured with 
and without an IGF !-receptor antibody ( IR-3, courtesy of Dr.S . 
Jacobs) in two dilutions: 1:50 and 1:1000. Glibenclamide (25-
100 ng/ml) stimulated colony formation was completely blocked 
with both AK-dilutions, while in control experiments with 25 ng/ml 
IGF I, clonal growth was abolished with the lgF l-Ak dilution 
1:50 but not 1:1000. Glibenclamide appears to be the first non
hormonal agent to augment growth of chondrocytes. The somato
medins may be involved in its action. 
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EFFECI'S OF 11/E SLOil RELEASE GNRH AG::NISf DECAPEP'IYL-DEPOT (DO) 
C1'J GRCWIH AND I:ICNE lN OiiUJREN WITI I CENTRAL PRE=ICIJS 
I1JilEil'lY ( CPP ) • 

In a mul ticentre study 76 patients with CPP were treated with DO, injected 
i.m. at intervals. 18 Patients were on thera.py for 6 ITD, 42 for 12 J1Y) or 
more. 24 Patients were previously treated with Buserelin (daily s.c.) or 
Cyproteronacetate (daily p.o.). DO was started at a mean chronol. age (CA) for 
girls at 6.9 :t_ 1.9 yrs (mean :t_ sd) and for boys (noB) at 6.5 + 1.6 yrs; 
Bone age ((BA) (G & P) w-clS 9.9 + 2.0 and 11.0 + 2.6 yrs resp. GrcN.rth 
in boys (n=3) without pretreatment ranged between 12.5 - 14,3 an/yr and 
decreased to 3.5- 5.1 an/yr after one year of therapy. In previously untreated 
girls the mean growth velocicy decrrosed fran 10.7 + 3.5 (n=28) to 6.7 + 2.8 
(n=28) after 6 me and further to 5.3 + 2.5 an/yr (,-;20) after 12 me. 6 BA/ ACA 
(normal 1.0) in the previously untreated patients was 1.15 + 0.82 (n=l9) 
before treatment, 0.95 + 0.54 (n=29) after 6 me and decreased-to 0.67 + 0. 72 
(n=25) after 12 me. Adult height prediction (B & P) at start of therapy was 
160.7 :t_ 11.6 em in all girls and remained unchanged after 6 or 12 me of DD; 
in boys the prediction increased fran lffi.O + 8.6 to 171.9 + 10.3 em after 
12 me. SM-<: levels were increased for CA and-not influenced-by treatment (n=23). 
Androstenedione (LI. 4) basal level was 2.0 + 1.4 rJllX)l/1 (reo21) and after 6 and 
12 me 1.2 :t_ 1. 7 (n=20) and 1.1 :t_ 1.1 (n=l6). rHEA-s levels did not change 
during DO. Clinical sigrJS of pubic hair develq:ment decreased in boys but not 
in girls. In conclusion DD-treabnent decreases gn:-ywth velocity and bone 
maturation, rc'.3ul ting in nn ITlEDr1 increase of adult height prog]1osis in boys , 
but not (yet) in girls. 
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